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Maj. Matt Matlosz, associate professor of military science at the University of 
Montana, reports that 203 students enrolled in the Reserve Officers Training Corps 
Program during registration this week.
"This is the highest R.O.T.C. enrollment ever at the UM," he said. "We also have the 
largest junior class to date and more women than ever before. Women account for about 25 
percent of the total."
He attributes the increase in enrollment in large part to the military science depart­
ment's efforts to inform students of the opportunities offered by R.O.T.C.
"For example," he said, "we let them know that the Army has programs in 16 areas besides 
infantry, artillery and armor. The Army needs officers trained in such fields as pharmacy, 
psychology, physical therapy, social work and law. There is also a foreign-area officer 
specialty that appeals to political science majors who have studied a foreign language."
He explained that students may take the first two years of R.O.T.C. without making a 
commitment but those who continue in the program as juniors sign a contract and are paid. 
Students who complete the fourth year are commissioned as second lieutenants upon graduation.
Most UM graduates opt for active duty rather than reserve status, Matlosz said. Those 
who choose active duty make a three-year corrmitment. They start at an annual salary of 
$14,336 and receive medical, PX and commissary benefits. Veterans of three or four years 
of military service who complete the R.O.T.C. program are commissioned at a starting salary 
of $17,201.
In addition to competitive salaries and attractive fringe benefits, the Army offers 
opportunities for travel and increases employability, according to Matlosz. "Men and women 
who have had three years of great responsibility as officers are in demand in the job
market," he noted.
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